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ABSTRACT
Objective: To conduct a bibliographic review of the inventory and distribution of the buffalo herd, leading 
dairy buffalo breeds, and to map the main research topics for dairy buffaloes, emphasizing feeding methods 
and their effects on milk and mozzarella cheese quality.
Design/Methodology/Approach: Analysis of the main research topics on dairy buffalo, through a wide 
review of specialized journals.
Results: The production and processing of buffalo milk has gained relevance in recent years along different 
latitudes thanks to its nutritional qualities and the international regard for products such as mozzarella 
cheese. The main studies are carried out in Asia, Italy, and Brazil, emphasizing that diets are a determining 
factor in yield and quality of milk and its derivatives, but that genetics, environment, and animal management 
are what in the end model these characteristics.
Study Limitations/Implications: To conduct further research on dairy buffalo, especially in Mexico, where 
it has important development opportunities.
Findings/Conclusions: The bibliographic body of work presents practical restrictions, advances are 
recognized, and also the need to further research topics such as reproduction and animal welfare, 
management and valuation of buffalo milk and its derivatives, with the opportunity to explore organic 
production.
Keywords: Buffalo milk, mozzarella cheese, research, review.
INTRODUCTION
 Milk as a research topic maintains a privileged position globally, given its relevance 
to the diet of millions of people and because it is one of the most complete sources of 
nutrition available. This attention has been focused on dairy cattle, which contributes 
81% of global milk production. In recent years, however, buffalo milk has aroused 
great interest, as it contributes around 15% of global production and, especially, due to 
its nutritional qualities that are superior to those of other mammals. 
 The relevance of the water buffalo can be seen in the notable growth of the global 
inventory, of 11% between 2008 and 2018, with India and Pakistan standing out, where 
more than 70% of the world’s buffalo milk is produced (Khedkar et al., 2016). It is used 
in a range of dairy products, and due to its high nutritional value, is beneficial to the 
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health of consumers (Napolitano et al., 2019). In Italy, it is processed into mozzarella 
cheese with a Protected Designation of Origin (PDO), and is highly valued internationally 
(Gulzar et al., 2019). 
 The properties and quality of buffalo milk and its derivatives are influenced by 
various factors such as the feeding regime and the health of the cows, environmental 
conditions and, in general, by the production system (Shelke et al., 2012; Bertoni et 
al., 2019a, b, c; De la Torre et al., 2019; Mota-Rojas et al., 2019a,b; Sabia et al., 2020). In 
response, a wide variety of studies have been carried out (Guerrero-Legarreta et al., 
2019), thus this article sought to bring to light and discuss recent and relevant scientific 
findings on the dairy water buffalo cow and on mozzarella cheese, highlighting the main 
advances and topics that require further exploration. To this end, a vast bibliographic 
selection and review was carried out, prioritizing specialized journals. 
GLOBAL BUFFALO INVENTORY
 Statistics on the inventory of buffalos in the world are still not consolidated, but 
those by FAO (2018) provide a good start. In 2018, the buffalo population reached more 
than 206 million heads in the world, concentrated in Asia with 97.4% of the total and an 
average annual growth rate (AAGR) of 1.01% between 2008 and 2018, above the global 
average of 0.97% (Table 1). The three countries that stand out for their inventory in that 
continent are India, China, and Pakistan. Asia is followed by Africa, with 1.70% of the 
global inventory, with a negative AAGR of 1.4% in the same time span. In the Americas 
and Europe, a marginal part of this inventory has been accounted for, with 0.70 and 
0.20%, respectively, but with a relatively high AAGR of 1.75 and 2.55%, respectively. The 
statistics for the Americas are scarce, but it has been estimated that the countries with 
the highest number of water buffalo are: Brazil with three million heads, Venezuela 
with 960 thousand, Argentina with 120,000, and in fourth place, Mexico with 45,000 
(Patiño et al., 2016). 
 Table 1 shows the summary of the number of water buffalo heads in the world and 
by continent from 2008 to 2018. 
Table 1. Number of buffaloes in the world, 2008-2018 (thousands of head).
Buffaloes 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 TCMA
Africa 4052.7 3838.7 3818.3 3983.2 4165.0 3915.3 3949.3 3701.6 3436.8 3432.6 3506.1 1.31
America 1153.1 1141.9 1191.1 1284.7 1268.6 1339.1 1326.5 1377.6 1377.9 1382.1 1397.1 1.76
Asia 180202.4 188785.8 188634.1 189533.6 190602.8 191095.9 192399.1 194247.7 197382.9 199016.9 201258.2 1.01
Europe 332.9 368.5 390.7 379.6 373.2 426.3 395.6 404.8 415.5 432.7 439.0 2.55
Oceania 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.3 0.3 2.35
World 185741.3 194135.2 194034.4 195181.4 196409.9 196776.8 198070.7 199732.0 202613.4 204264.6 206600.7 0.97
Source: FAO, 2018.
The principal dairy breeds of water buffalo in the world
 The functional morphology of the cow is a key aspect for milk production which, 
according to the Italian National Buffalo Species Farmers’ Association (ANASB), 
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comprises a correctly aligned backbone, good rump development, a harmonious 
conformation of bone structure (body width and depth), adequate formation of hocks 
and hooves, as well as a developed mammary system. Of special importance is the 
adequate development of the hind quarters, where 60% of total milk is extracted (Zava 
and Sansinena, 2017). 
 Based on these characteristics, certain breeds have been prioritized depending on 
each context. In Asian countries, particularly in India, the Murrah, Nili-Ravi, Surti and 
Jaffabaradi breeds have been preferred and catalogued as the most productive after 
a long, non-systematic selection process. In particular, the global dominant breed, 
Indian Murrah, shows a milk yield of between 1,500 and 5,000 liters, depending on 
the ecosystem in which it develops, and frequently reaches an average butyric fat 
content of 7.5% (Zava and Sansinena, 2017); females reach average weight of 550 kg 
and males exceed 600 kg (Almaguer, 2007). In Europe, the Mediterranean buffalo cows 
are preferred, and in lactation periods of 270 days, they register an average of 2,462 
kg, with 8.07% and 4.65% fat and protein content, respectively, with a high yield for 
products such as mozzarella cheese (AIA, 2018). 
 To illustrate the performance of certain buffalo breeds, Zhou et al. (2018) compared 
milk yields per day (Figure 1), as well as fat and protein content in the Murrah, Nili-
Ravi, mixed, and Mediterranean breeds. This last one stood out with the highest yield 
and fat content (a little more than 8%), although in protein it remained close to the 
average of the other breeds. In contrast, the Murrah breed showed the lowest yield, but 
a significant value in fat and protein. 
Figure 1. Daily milk production and percentage of fat and protein of four buffalo breeds.
Source: Adapted from Zhou et al. (2018).
 As to the breeds’ characteristics, Murrah stands out with its jet-black color, soft 
and fine skin, curved horns, slight head and neck, short extremities, wide hips, and 
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well-developed udder and teats, these being black, long, and robust (Mingala et al., 
2017). The Nili-Ravi breed possesses similar characteristics to the Murrah, but is 
distinguished principally by the white marks present on its extremities, as well as the 
less-curled horns (Moioli and Borghese, 2005). The Jaffarabadi breed is characterized 
by wide horns that reach either side of its neck, a long body with a wide and deep 
chest, and an udder with very prominent veins and long teats (Mingala et al., 2017). 
 The European Mediterranean breed is characterized by long horns that point 
backwards and slightly outwards, a wide and deep chest, a wide but short rump, 
and a medium-sized udder with cylindrical teats (Borghese and Mazzi, 2005). In 
addition, the udder presents optimal traits for machine milking (Mingala et al., 2017). 
Concerning the Americas, both Brazil and Argentina have prioritized the Murrah, 
Mediterranean, and Jaffarabadi breeds, as well as crosses between them (Borghese 
and Mazzi, 2005). 
 Although the same breeds are used, milk yield during lactation varies substantially 
between different countries, as in the case of the Nili-Ravi breed, which in prior years 
reported a yield of 1,820 kg/cow/year in India, while in China it was 2,262 kg/cow/year 
(Borghese and Mazzi, 2005); this is due to the influence of the environment, and more 
generally, to the management of each production system. 
MAIN RESEARCHED TOPICS ON DAIRY BUFFALO COWS
 A great number of studies have been recorded that center on the dairy buffalo cow 
(Guerrero-Legarreta et al., 2019). They have focused on four main topics: health and 
reproductive aspects of the females, as well as quality of the milk and the mozzarella 
cheese. Figure 2 summarizes the most relevant scientific findings. 
 The following paragraphs delve further into the topics related to the production 
and quality of buffalo milk as well as the effects on mozzarella cheese quality, in order 
to form an initial assessment on advances and opportunities in this body of research. 
Figure 2. Themes and areas of knowledge recently identified in water buffaloes on milk and Mozzarella 
cheese quality. 
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Relation between production and quality of buffalo milk
 The diet of the buffalo cows has a special influence on milk quality; in India, 
Shelke et al. (2012) evaluated this among 19 Murrah buffaloes divided into two groups: 
the control group was fed maize forage, a mix of concentrate and wheat hay, while 
the treatment group was fed the same diet plus 25% fat and a concentrate supplement 
of mustard and peanut oil. The buffaloes were fed twice a day for 90 days and milk 
samples were collected during lactation to evaluate content of fat, protein, non-
fat solids, and lactose using a milk caliber. The results revealed that the treatment 
group displayed greater milk production than the control group once the supplement 
was withdrawn, as well as a higher percentage of fat; in contrast, the percentage 
of protein, lactose, and non-fat solids were similar in both groups. This innovation 
is justified from the zootechnical perspective; however, its profitability would still 
need to be evaluated. 
 For their part, Patel et al. (2020) prepared pumpkin-flavored buffalo milk to define 
the sensory properties and storage characteristics, and to analyze its nutritional 
profile. They added pumpkin flesh and sugar in different proportions and conducted 
three evaluations: the sensory properties (taste, color and appearance) were evaluated 
by a panel; the nutritional analysis was carried out using chemical methods; microbial 
and nutritional characteristics were assessed on sterilized milk stored under ambient 
conditions for 180 days. The authors observed that the milk prepared with pumpkin 
flesh favors consumption due to its flavor and the sweetness from the added sugar, but 
increases the levels of carbohydrates and slightly decreases protein levels. Regarding 
storage, colonies of certain fungi were detected, induced by the conditions and 
ingredients with which the milk was processed. 
 In Brazil’s Amazon region, the effects of two production systems (PS) on buffalo 
milk yield were studied (Barbosa et al., 2007). In PS1, pasture-fed animals were raised 
using Brachiaria humidicola and Pueraria phaseoloids, among others; during the dry 
season, they grazed on Pennisetum purpureum. The animals were given minerals ad 
libitum and were milked manually once a day. In PS2, the calves were separated at 
birth; cows were supplemented with a concentrated diet consisting of 60% maize and 
40% rice bran, with one kg of concentrate per 3 kg of produced milk. The average milk 
yield of PS1 and PS2 was 3.21.29 and 4.311.86 kg/day, respectively. For PS1, the most 
productive animals were from the 7/8 Murrah genetic group, while for PS2, it was those 
from the 3/4 Murrah group. The differences in milk production suggested a genetic-
environmental interaction in both production systems. 
Productive conditions for mozzarella cheese
 Most research on this subject has been recorded in Italy, given the large proportion 
of milk that is processed into this type of cheese (Pauciullo and Lannuzzi, 2017). Sabia 
et al. (2020) evaluated the effect of two diets, the first based on ryegrass hay and the 
second on ryegrass silage, on the volatile organic compounds of mozzarella cheese. 
The results showed that the compositional characteristics of the cheese, such as the 
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cheese texture and aroma, varied depending on the diet. Cheese derived from buffalo 
cows fed with silage presented a higher percentage of fat, protein, and dry content. In 
terms of the cheese’s texture, higher levels of viscosity and elasticity were detected in 
the mozzarella cheese from the buffalo cows fed with hay, which could be associated to 
a lower percentage of fat. Concerning the aromatic profile, it was found that terpenes 
such as linalool and aldehydes, as well as nonanal, were more abundant in cheese 
derived from animals fed with hay, both volatile components responsible for the citric 
aroma and characteristic taste of mozzarella. This coincides with the detection of a 
lower intensity of the herbaceous aroma of cheese derived from buffalo cows fed with 
hay. In addition, five compounds were identified that allowed for the distinction of 
cheeses based on the diet, which allows associating them with a specific geographic 
zone and confirming the identity of the cheese with respect to its Protected Designation 
of Origin label.
 Other ingredients have also been administered in the buffalo cows’ diets, such as in 
the case of Taticchi et al. (2017), who fed dried pitted olive marc (DPOM) to Mediterranean 
lactating buffaloes to measure yield and dietary-sensory characteristics of mozzarella 
cheese. The results revealed that there was no significant difference between the control 
group and the one that was administered DPOM in performance or body condition 
of the females, nor in the characteristics of the milk. However, the cheese produced 
from the milk of buffalo cows in the treatment group fed with DPOM showed a greater 
percentage of fat (26.1 vs 25.2%), as well as a lower level of saturated fatty acids (77.7 vs 
71.6%), and a greater percentage of unsaturated and monounsaturated fatty acids (28.4 
vs 22.3%; 24.6 vs 18.8%), which agrees with the lowest atherogenic and thrombogenic 
indexes (3.68 vs 4.95; 3.14 vs 3.68). In the sensory evaluation, both groups had a positive 
score (white pearly color, smooth surface, good compaction, lactic aroma, soft texture, 
and sweet tase), demonstrating that the addition of DPOM did not cause negative 
effects on the sensory properties of the cheese and that it even improves it, since low 
atherogenic and thrombogenic indexes are correlated with a lower risk of coronary 
heart disease. 
 In another study, Uzun et al. (2018) analyzed the effect of including fresh fodder 
(sorghum) in the diet of lactating buffalo cows on the properties of mozzarella cheese. 
They did not find a difference in the profile of fatty acids in cheese produced from the 
milk of the control group compared to the group that was administered 10 kg of fresh 
sorghum; however, the cheese from the group that was administered 20 kg of fresh 
sorghum exhibited higher levels of mono and polyunsaturated fatty acids, low levels 
of saturated fatty acids, and a better atherogenic index score; in addition, this cheese 
was softer and moister. Therefore, this last diet reduced costs, improved the properties 
of mozzarella cheese, and favored acceptance from consumers. 
 Likewise, Ranucci et al. (2016) evaluated in Italy the seasonal effect (summer vs 
winter) on the composition and quality of mozzarella cheese from Mediterranean 
buffalo milk. They reported significant differences in the color: the cheese produced 
in the winter was darker and less yellow, which is attributed to the milk’s higher water 
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content. This quality influenced the sensorial evaluation, since consumers opted for 
these cheeses. 
 In Pakistan, Gulzar et al. (2019) studied the influence of the pH of milled curds, the 
effect of storage on quality (color, texture, and appearance), and the fatty acid profile 
of mozzarella cheese. They reported that whiteness decreased significantly as time in 
storage was prolonged, as did the pH of milled curds (5.2 to 4.9). Regarding texture, 
firmness decreased as pH went down, due to the dissociation of the casein micelle.  In 
contrast, the authors reported that the pH of milled curds had a low influence on the 
fatty acid profile, while the time in storage had a significant influence, since the use of 
packaging with a weaker barrier against air and light could favor the oxidation of the 
cheese, which in turn could have a harmful effect on health, and therefore result in 
rejection from consumers. 
CONCLUSIONS
 Ever since the buffalo has come to be valued as a productive option globally, a more 
thorough inventory of animals in several countries has been achieved, corroborating 
that Asia is leading in both milk production and number of animals, while remarkable 
growth rates have been registered in the Americas and Europe. Likewise, dairy breeds 
are increasingly the object of planned selection processes.
 The qualities of buffalo milk have been widely recognized for their high content 
in total solids and elevated cheese yield. Additionally, buffaloes have endured what 
are usually adverse climates for the majority of domesticated species, such as hot and 
humid conditions, in which buffaloes have shown an outstanding performance. 
 Regarding mozzarella cheese, more studies still need to be conducted to comprehend 
all the factors involved in its nutritional and bacteriological qualities. Specifically, 
changes in the diet and the use of natural additives tend to improve the nutritional levels 
and to favor a pleasant taste, and simultaneously, they can boost consumption among a 
wider public. Similarly, packaging that is effective for preserving characteristics such 
as softness and moistness and increase the shelf-life may promote the acquisition of 
larger markets. 
 This brief review showcased advances, but above all pointed to many areas that 
need to be addressed or at least expanded on, especially in countries like Mexico and 
its tropical regions, where there are high expectations for buffalo products. To this 
end, more must be explored, from the identification of good management practices, to 
aspects concerning milking and hygiene. In addition, further exploration is necessary 
regarding marketing tools to be used to increase milk production and dairy product 
yields, open new commercialization avenues and contribute to the development of 
local producers and marginal areas. 
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